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Free Traffic
Ticket 

Representation

As a courtesy to clients and future 
clients, D.R. Patti & Associates will 
handle most traffic tickets in the 
following jurisdictions:

• Las Vegas Justice Court
• Las Vegas Municipal Court
• Henderson Justice Court
• Henderson Municipal Court
• North Las Vegas Justice Court
• North Las Vegas Municipal 

Court

Send your ticket to us
• by fax to 702-385-9557
• by text to 702-983-4250
• by email to reception@

drpfirm.com

Testimonials
“I’m so happy my husband found this 
firm to handle my personal injury case. 
Special thanks to Maria Loventime Es-
tanislao. She settled our cases in less than 
three months, when our other attorneys 
couldn’t do a thing. I highly recommend 
Maria and this firm.”
-- Christine W.

“D.R. Patti & Associates is a wonderful 
firm. Marc Naron represented me after a 
car accident last year. The firm has great 
customer service, and Marc Naron com-
municated with me himself as they ad-
vanced in the matter. More importantly, I 
was seen by a doctor for my injuries, and 
I didn’t worry about the cost. I fully re-
covered and was given a fair settlement. I 
highly recommend D.R. Patti & Associates 
as a proficient, professional, and friendly 
law firm. Thank you D.R. Patti & Marc 
Naron.”
--Rachel L.

“I had a car accidents in the past but I 
have never been treated so GREAT by any 
other lawyer in Nevada and Texas they 
are #1. Come to them for professional, 
compassionate, exceptionally talented 
and super friendly and kind and super 
supportive smart team of lawyers and all 
personnel.”
--Una & Christopher D.

See More Reviews At
VegasPIFirm.com



About D.R. Patti 
& Associates

D.R. Patti & Associates couple caring 
and personalized treatment of clients 
with aggressive pursuit of justice from 
negotiations through trial. We repre-
sent those injured in Las Vegas car ac-
cidents, slip-and-falls, truck accidents, 
bus accidents, and motorcycle acci-
dents. We zealously advocate for those 
receiving unfair treatment from insur-
ance companies. With a combined 50+ 
years of experience, we have recovered 
over $200 million on behalf of our cli-
ents.

What To Do In A 
Car Accident?

At The Scene
Call 9-1-1. The police and an ambulance 
should arrive at the scene. The police will 
conduct an investigation and gather neces-
sary evidence. If you injured or feel some 
symptoms, you should get evaluated by 
EMTs or go seek medical attention.

Exchange Information. Take a 
photo of the other driver’s license, car regis-
tration, and proof of insurance. 

Take Photos. Even if the police has been 
called or are already there, make sure to take 
photos just in case the police doesn’t. Take 
photo of the following:
• all cars involved from different angles
• wide angle shots of the position of the 

cars involved
• debris or things that have fallen from the 

cars
• skid marks on the street

Get Witness Information. Even if 
the police are called, get the name and phone 
numbers of witnesses at the scene, just in 
case the police doesn’t.

Seek Immediate Medical Atten-
tion. It’s important to get medical atten-
tion as soon as possible, particularly if you 
hit your head. 

Do Not Admit Fault. Determining 
who caused the accident should be left to the 
professionals, including experienced car acci-
dent attorneys.

After The Accident

Report The Accident To Your 
Insurance Company. If you don’t feel 
comfortable speaking with your insurance 
company, you can call us and we will take care 
of it for you.

Do Not Speak To Other Driver’s 
Insurance Company. The other driver’s 
insurance company may call you. If they do, 
they will want a recorded statement about how 
the accident happened and whether you are 
injured. What you tell the insurance company 
may be manipulated and used against you later 
on. 

Call Us. From our experience, we know you 
may have more questions, such as who will pay 
to fix your car or your medical bills. Even if you 
chose not to pursue a personal injury claim, we 
can answer any questions you may have.

Some Commonly Asked 
Questions

How Much Does It Cost To Hire 
An Attorney?
All personal injury attorneys work on a contin-
gency basis. This means we don’t get paid un-
less we get you money. D.R. Patti & Associates 
does not take more money than our clients.
What Does A Personal Injury 
Claim Involve?
We get our injured clients compensated for 
their medical bills, lost income, pain and suf-
fering, and any other out-of-pocket expenses 
caused by an accident.

For more answers, visit our web-
site at VegasPIFirm.com or

call us at 702-331-3391


